
rpfessional Qtarl4.
J.L JENINIINIIS, .attoracy, at tit", yourth at above

AMUEL .81.n.tini if.uomey,:nt into-:—OtEcn an 4thstreat, -nnar - Grant,-Pinsburth.' ''• • -

.ARIES F. KERft, elltornty at Lawistreet:• - • .ratir.27-3ra,
AAV. OLIVER, .Physician and Surge:m-01116aNo 8, St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh. Ltur2lllr IEL JOHN CRAVITFORDLotrice9rt Bt. ,C;air street,oppositttlhe lltclattuge, • nu40.0.7I .OR .LANDO4.O4/1118, -4.ltorney, at Lasa.7-offica 41. h'4) St, atiove -Wood; ' • iulr4-y

pHOMASt. MARSHALL, ',.4turnity at Zara.•-0111615,Lorrrie's Ifuildiaga, Fourth at. . jan7,ty
Law—Otbee in Brikewell'aNi.l• Buildings, olf,, Grant 111163, opposite the Blinnliouse. -

,• jy:24te :17 •s•ji- ib Alnd?rin 't'between Wood andnitlifiel.l _atigl7-Gm. •

TORN BARTON, AttarneyttsLato.-4)Lrled, North eiderofFillh etreet, betareen.Wood and Smithfield, in theeombuilding with Alderman .INforrow, 0ci,304fEORGE W.LA YINti,Atiorn,ryand Vottrisellor a LottAl' and Noory -.Publie.--Officei:ai 'the corner ol Ath andWood stii.; over Sibbet& Jones, karhange office; ocll4-CIDAYUND SNOWDEN, Attorney at Lam—Office inthe building on tho North Ezmt corner ofFourth end.Smithfield - • - -
• novll-YMORROW Alderman—Ottioe north'side of Fifth• street, _between Wood and Smithfield,:Pittsburgh;seplo-7

. . ~
. . .

~

. CAND'LESS .k. 111'CLUR.F..,' .atornegz and .Countri-NI. tors atLi tz.--OiEce on Fourth stoul ,Posite it- 4t , it-H. Putterson's Livery Stable, Pittsburgh.,_ ' se,plo-1 , -.._:=;Frnutraltplc SIVAKPZIVELPF.WAKOIMOSat Law.:Office an Fourth street; betweenINrood rind Sthith.--fteltl;opposite Patter-4+3es Livery Stable-. : ap7-yeI_EGAGE F. GILLAIGKE.:, Attenney ,m‘t Caulotettor atNJI Lato.—Geme removed to the 2d door belowGroutet.;on.l,oarth, to the office tardy ocoeußted byAlderman Mil.
martlU. _

N.APCLOWILY, Auenxey and Counsellor, a:4.nm—-• Office ir4 Bakewell'a Baiktingif on Great *met.je29'.17-Iy.

PC.SHANK N, Attorneyand Cowireyorett Laro.-Office on 4th st.., between Wood and Smithfield,rutd nearly opposite the Alnyor's office. , novl3-7
- y SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth aL,lice do•rsioresit of iklet ,

• keL Allwork warranted and if not perfectlysal-isfactorr no`ebarges will be made... TebloIjkalOVAL.—Dr. Robert Snyder,. Tots tentovod bigAin °dice to Fourth street, between Wood nod Smith-field street&' • morls-ly13E1110V.A.L.—_-A., BeeLen Intsiettiovedltiscommisinuott_DJ andforwardingbusiness from the Can't Richt to Mi.ueot warehouse, on Thirdstreet, nearlyopposite PostOffice. may3o-13:
PEX° MITC.IIEL, Attorneyat LaVe7I.lb Asiaremoved to Fourth ac, anti 401:4,t0 the-office ,

Bi arai
140,000, I, in Birmingham. far sate , by

RtitiV; AtArr svk, •

7IHOMAS IiENNEIDY, Attorney at ,Lata—ChEteonFourth, between Wood and Smithfield.Rwraattaeri.—Gen. J. K. Moorehead,- John' Graham.,Pres. Pittsburgls Bank; 3ir.- 1., W.-13urbridget; Logan,Wilson, .L.Co.,aleCord 3c C0.,-Pirtsburgh, Pa petit
AX BUCK...MASTER, Alderman—OGfiee Fourth street..1.1 third doorabove Smitt-tfield, South side. -.Convuaneing of all kinds done ivith -the greatest care

Titles to ReuiEstate excunned. Ace. -

JOE N COYLE, Notary oresonieeMetcalfe Banding; Fourth street,' near Smithfield,Pittsbargh..• Deeds, Bonds ', Mortgage!, Articles-ofAgree-.merit, and all other instrumentsof canting drawnup withacddespatch Titles toReal.LetateeSamtned:zgtwiy
T A. PARKINSON, Alderman, Firth Ward, Pennbetween IVainntand O'Hara sta., where he may'he 'forbidat rdi name. having hooves or otherprop-erty sell or rent, can have the same.punctually'attend-ed to; :debts collected, and all the {Woes ofan'Aidermanvrill-reetive prompt attention: • ' 0n:27-p -

. A 'ITOBNEY and COUNSELLORat LA.Witollica in..4011:111ellon's Buildings, corner of Wylie and Fifths-Metaeatriside of theCourt. Rouse. . . -irr Collecting, Conveyancing, examinations of notiordi,-&c... promptlyand accurately attended to: myts -II E.' Attorney.and Connie/mitLos. Iszccessor to Lowrie & Williams,) Office atthe old stand, Fourth st; above Smithfield.
THE l'artnership heretofore existing' boils-eery-HenryWilliatzts.Esq.,ltud myselt,in thepraelice ofthe law,%vas dissolved bytnutual consent on 'ha '26th ult., and thebusiness will:hereafter -be continued byHenryW.linmiWhom rmost cheerfully recommend to all forwhomILavethehonor to do business—as a gentlemanevery way worthy of their confidence.

- dec-113-1y . WALTER IL LOWRIE.
•

• George 13. Riddle, C.onveyancer. •()PRICE in Averyßow, nth street, above Smithfield,
••=s,Eloirrosuas,Aut?.ust:xceztnl Botms,Rsamasis, andother instruments of waling;drawn with neatness, legalaccuracy and dispateh!""lie will also attend to rawiand Aling Alechanteo Ateounts of Ezecutem,

d
Adm

ng
istrators,¢e; Examininx-rittes to -Real -Estate, SearchingRetardsfor Lima, ft., *e.

- with' the
Prolix his longexpenence, and intimate acnnaintancemannered' keeping the public records, he ex-pects to'give SlllieaCtiallto those who may entrust theirunainesstohis care, decls

Apottan Matto,I~iaF. subscriber II04 aid into the Treat:n:l of the-Com-'flionwealth, the amount oflicense required by law.He has given the regularly approved security, and takenout a commission Ofthe first class, as an Auctioneer ofthe City ofPittsburgh, .and. rented that spacious ware-room belonging tb SylvanusLothrati,Egg..., No. 114Woodstreef, three doorsfrom Fifth, wherehe is prepared toat-,tend tothe sale ofevery.kindofMerchandise,Furniture,Real Estate, Stocks, Shipping, &c., either at the AuctionRooms ores thefremises, and will in all case s exert him-self-to the almost for the:benefit of- his employers, on theraost.reasonable terms;-:he will sell exclusive!y and onlyon commission; neither parchasin, norhaving any in-terest whatever on goods lathe store 7 but merelyintheco-mission for setting,theiebygivingnll owners it. fairchn nc ewithout partiality of having therein property disposed ofto the best advantage. -Saleswill proniptlyseitled when inade-‘ Advanceswill be -given:at any time on the most accommodatingterms. blercharfts wilt not charged for advances:Regular. sale days i-Mondays and Thursdays, ofDryGoods; Groceries,-Furniture, tic.; and every evening,Ranttware,Cuttery, Watches, Guns, Pistols, and- FallerArticles. -.'BooksonSaturday evenings. '-ap24 • • JAMES M'K'ENNA, Auct.
mo

'•'& oul spE. TODD wd reectfUlly littoral the.trer-H, -chants of this city and our customers "g'enerally,that Noe:haveremoved our sunk of Shirtsand Gents Fur-nishing Goods, to the eerier of Fifth and Market infects, ,.11d story over W.&.F, Lingua entrance on Fifth street,wherewe intendtolecp on hand a large snick of Shirtsofour own manufacture, With anessertruent ofeAtFkadjwens'Furnisbing•Goods, usttellykeptby Easte hole-saleFurnishing
Being. very_ thankful lb? the kind patronagr. bestowedOn us forthe poet year, we_would-be happy to receivecalls frortiOill ,_ssld elbstcirtitfis and merchants gencrally;-prql IsidOrm.them.that we intend 1:1941,111g onour1140111/4., I-4icis them to look fair,tiler,:as we expect to 'ad la e •our stock, and din7lll6our prlcee, - . .Mere ants -and dealers are solicited' to examineourstock ofGootiti. '... ' '- ' 'lsola-a'.ri ,F4,11, AND FuElkije"scri•0.hers, having.enlarged th ei r es tablishment forthe man-ufaetUre of STEEL and Flmai--cni the corner of O'Haraand Liberty streets, Fittsburgh—a re prepared to furnishFiles of every description; of thedetermined to make It the interest of consumers to pur-chase Files from them; respectfully invite the patronageafsill who itsiS the ' *

ANxrunt & co.
.EMOVAL.--3 m riecount of otirpent up market, anda:deli:knot for, vegetable atands,2.l have. been cornpeltedto.remove -my :Brand Stand to the oppositeside ofmarketetre e tt bifrontef Alexander & Day's:Pry. Goods,Score; Where Ishall be glad to see my-former customers.jyL2- --

• • "•_------".••lotiN SIIERFLARD. ,VORTISALE,:-Rettriati-.-Beinamorii-1: and Hayste4each lot having-2M feet. front, and ea-sending: bark ItOfeet., -Two otthera arecomer. lots, and•heVoratio4 of-the:•wholeproperty loone or me most ad.vantagannts/13 _the city. Frfurther infcmnationapply, tit- , . • ,M. WARZWELDE Fonnhact •.•6,03-4 - • between Wood and Smithfield.

NORNINO- POST.
p,444;tea nd'-.ltiarahea-Way Itleimine., (Suntraps excepted i

1:10r W/11-WIICI. C012167.11 Or WOOD AND.,VCI374 srnzez,
TERMS.—Five Dollars a: Year; payable' stnetly.advance, Six Dollars will-invariably be required if

~~ Single
not paid-within the-year-chines rtve cMiis=for sale at the counterthe,Orme, and bythe NewsBoys.

TICE gATITRI3A.V: .. 1110/17.4N0 POSTpublished from the same office,. on blanket;size sheet, at DoLuAns tear, m advance—.single ceitacti vrea ctnis. • • -

Nopaper,will be discontinued (unless at the dis,crewni ortha proprietor,) untilall arrenruges are(J3' Noattention will be paid'to any,order-unlessteawaniedby themOuev,..orautisfactory reference iu this '

TERMS .oF-.A ovER:T is.' N:43.PEA ERlllill'or Twntws., tamre on IMO.One Insertion, ' so'so One Month, s4 00Two . do-...--..•• J 075 Two do '. 609Three do.—''' .....
• 1 re00 Thedo.--......-. . --.. 7 00One Week•,... ...,:.,,--;.'.1. 50 Form: 00..-..".....-...:,.: 9 po

...
....- ,Two- : :d0....,.. a 50 'Six •'- de.— -; ~. • • ..;10'00:Three do '

0.00 I One,,Year,i• • • ..
, . .•15VDYEARLT—ADVEItTISEMENTS: .OhangeaMent/,'.ansure: - .

ONE. SQI7IAII.' • . - ' ' TWO 'EltrilitS. .'. 'SIX' IfFortthi, " $l5 HI Six Moinhh,••••,;,;•s9o 00Ono ,Year, .. ..
..

-,-,:. at 00 i Chao Year, ......30 00z Larger eduertistunents Inoroportion..1177.C464.Pf:F°PR'r•PVES, Frfi..oo4irs a. Year.—
..4,",trg.e. cuISIFIP I±ol l' 4nsqed:414464an .rrtra $l4cPar-oAdvertisements upon which the number'r s r•lions is normerked, win be inserted 'and .chardP3.niftil

.a er In Fan.

I Ilkir MiI.LL.F.N er. DOWNING, Fasitionalde MillingIn Store, No. 21. d Liberty street, opposite Seventh st.acp2b-y•

irlumMINS 4714MITHTF-iiie-a-rendrers‘...? .111,rchants and Dealers in Product, No.3-Smithfield at,exposite the Monongahela House.
__. - jell)- 11- tic: Dl "lc,"'gif -I.es--71-eiiin, ....4 Produce -.Diggers: corner'of the INatnond andthaiacind alley.

1311.4{D'.TOD.Ii&C-0., Urratinni•x4., trieristonroccorner of Market and Filth streets, upstairs, entrance on Filth street. nkyi3A listu iIUN `Jr, pk arut lkta'~l. Uepfes inFancy and .51aphs Dr, oods, 65 Market street,- -be-raven rourt ir_vrlland Diamond. • snydil
yeaterytio. ll6 o6, GoldLeta, Denusts' Foil, tc.c. ecrustendy 0111111/01 andman unionised toon!er,

niy23U.NPHY & LEE, -Wad Dasirrs and ContsionJ.ILL Merchant', Int the sale ads:wriest:l hVooten Goods,csaner ofLiberty street and Cecil's alley. narittIE,N ELvar., Alta AncsMannfsetuter, and. destilJL7 • Musical tastruateats, Na. lU Mad street, near
____,..___J `P ' DWELL. ?varierand .Lkater ra For.0 eigis and Domatee Hardwire, comer Of BeCott2 and*ooli2 streets.

oc2llQtAXIrELMet:LuELNI.eal.,tu.1.3arcl nippard's Regular Ltue of- Parket Skim troutNever York to Liverpool, N0.142 Liberty at. febloirmixiic-A-a-rsi:4; stop ciiii7dier,4„Agency of the Pittsburgh Lard Oil Factory, No 4,Market.street,-Pittsburgh: inig I111.4APFEri7,
ii.-.1, Port46k Boat Ste corner ofPennand VEst,yue eta

1.31k,
, retioletak Grow, Forwarding and Corn-U mission Merchant, Water street, betweta Atarket tadFerry.

CUTIMY(chi
, riamistrs tourEsdhance ri/-nOroG.S.Woott street, third 'door below Portals, west side

febl
_Memos orrhitd sod Wood civets, opposite she St.40tel._

TOHNeOIg &trf(.lCKTONa3k,e,ksdlers,&rateee,ees,t,.l'eiek-tf tenanct,Publish,ers, earnerof:fluke* and Thielsza.:feblnc, A 3CK!lfA~ Ma:loner earl Binger,V nth. street, between Wood and MariteL jan7AlcSTElti,Brass Fouader 4114 (ids Fwu➢ timitfi-. field street, betweell Dian/mid alley sad Fifth at
deetS

Pro--0: duce nod Pittsburgh marusfartures,No. 214 Liberty;opposite 7th st. i1t219{,t,Ark2f1310 ErS C NINO 13TORE.,_ Sixth1., 'wet, nearLiberty. t.401.1N PARHAMv. 2001
I Proprietor.

an,,truippit, No.1:134; Woodstreet, one doorsouth ofDtaatand alley.
fellMIOLLANSI3ER &HAYWARD, Wleaktak andßetailA: Ikakrs in .S.tuur and Skacs, No. LEA Liberty street, op-posite Wood.

fbl.__._
.

_ _
-VII ..h. F.hfeNtSTWK---&- eIS.- 1107.-Ukusis rinisrfrers-XII. hourt, corner ofVast and Wood streets,and cornerof Wood and Sixth. febtJ. A. AI YOCIJG.• • • .

• ....•

TOVICI.8: M. YOUNG & co , Witatelak and Retail FamilyJ., Grows .iput Dialers in ?radius, N. W. corner atFourth nod Ferry and S. IV. corner of Third and ROMPalreetA, Pittsburgh. enar3l.lr- tostillit&aktcs-, WAole—sale Fruiisrer, CoflArtiantrtr : and Dealer. in Nuts and all k ind. of Foreign Fruits,No-. 6 Woodstreet, fart aide, between Water and Firsl'lretB.Pil-tlburgh, Pa.-.All orders in his line carefully.
tuarito I

attended to.
Joust ItloticijicvIrrxVa. liteDzlttrrTOtINSteDEVITTSr. BROS., Wholestar Grocers, Deal-.era In Produce, Pittsburgh hicaufactures,and Mar-chand/Se generally, ND. 13 Commercial Row, Liberty
Ay-AL ALEXANDER& SONS.Coen Makersand Far,nuking Undertakerrcorner of Penn and ti 4 Clairtracts, opmsile the Exchargo. lwttranceonreitntirieet.

relitTORNH. MELLOR, Irludnale and &tad Dealer int? Xuak and Ifuries,t_butrunorms,Pianos,Scb,poi Books,'findStationery, No. 121 Wood alma. - iota ,
TRSO:11, Jr, corner Mir Tista."atmeta, manufacturer ofLocks; Hinge* and Bolts;Tobacco,Fuller, Mill and Tunber Screvre, BauttettBereA for-Rolling Mills tiepin -

tkr, and Wholesale- AtertP eta Foreign and Domestic Wilms and Liquortt, NO.414Libertystreet, and M Dlamend alley. , . 4Y21
-

D. 1EL, Erebtro.Downs; Proprietor. Catches will be readinessat:all the lauding's to convey passengers, free-ofcharge,tothe Hotel.
vi •

& 'INNS
, gente, for the r tawars.Mutuc.Disuraute Company, ofPhiladelphia, 'attire Ware.house ofKing & Ifoirnee, Water sweet, nearAlarket.

(obi

- writ:ion Merchants, Sixtb street, between Wood andLiberty.- - dec4r--"X7ol„'lYOinder oornerorthirdand Wooddy streets, above C. H. Kay, where ha is probated too eivary description ofruling- and yndiag pce2'7111-- iiit-Virlioienalii Retail Dcalprin• y DRYDOPDS*North east corner of Market and.rourtb sts. -•-
upthy.71..mtit-177d.EicirertO and Sheet itoll Ware, No. 17 riftlt streetAt tweenWood and Market.

W.J. TROTH
I IitCYX.II T.P. MOTT.IL,SCOTT, IThaleset and Retail Deake inI Boots • • - S. W., comer

Pa. fenrl2:vracxosn lIARDAVG/L.

ri 141*IttratQ CW..IIARBA7OI, ponunissaWM FeaanMerchants, -and eft in Flour, WOO! and Produce,No. 63 Water, and Front street, beparecniVood atthfield stre4
•t.,mparreq", * de' in

-

Foreign and Dom:eatte SaHaatoars,and Car-riag. Trinzmingii of all deseriptionsi -N0:133 IVoid"Pittsburgh-, seven doors above Fifth, AlWA:met docn-abOveH. Childs dr Co Sh St 5"414-. 5 OC Ora.MITH - -.v.

tartGrote* an ommh nts, Woo-dstreet,-Pittsburgh. This undersigned baying dtneredintopartnership under the Above style, respectfully ask thepatronage of' thefriends of the late firm,.and thepur-chasers generally. They feel warranted promising.that they can give satisfaction to all. who Mar buy ofthem, or confide business to theLr care.
writ.
W. SINCLALbt.rIpOWNSEND, CARR& CO., Successors totheold firm_1 ofC. Townsend & C0.,. and Carr& Rolilland; begleave to announce to their friends and to the public gen-erally, that they are now prepared to execute all kindsof work, in ihe Coach and Wagon-makingbusiness,- atthe shortestnottee, and !Ferruled to be coke but quell-,ty. rrbe, 7,ol,layge,quantity or seasoned Timber' ith,WhiShthey are prepared, and Meltfacilltiesfor business,.enables them to insurethe publicthattherare Preparedto carryonan extensive and premYt buditesi, in theirtinei and they respectfully solicit a continuums ofthe •liberal patronage bestowedupon the late firms. Sept;

AIMSTRONG& CRAZEll,•:Coottnittkoi 'Merchantsand Dealers in Psi:Moot, fc„—No.Zlßlarkatat: deg-
. TAS. hIcGUIRE,FA3I3IO2LIMUS '41,L027 114ra 142 nearWood-;...5t.' Buildingi: • IllePtST-:„:111-atEnilig.tst told Vatronix ,t---chant, No. II4 Wood 'street.17—fral ig ff.
zi Trim/7ring,, No.Onuati

&bl
=i=

;et weer. -•• -

A LEXANDERJAVNES,..Pekin. State,'772 ThirdJoLstreet, near Wood- , • febA, •
' McCLOSKEY, /ran City Ctoren Aro. 132,ti.Libany strait, opposite the month'of Market: :alibi'OSHUA. ROBINSON, Agent ler tienuien de Co.'s.I.iniVParkas, Fifth et., one doorbedowWood. feblTxTILLIAM JNQLISfidcACKSONII2>aantAfedicina'Drpor, 89 Lib-y.,ertrstreet bead of,WoolL • - feblELAfrT Booksr4d sUurrounaglo.,Mo9,ldarketstibeiten Third surd math. ,r febl- 101 DELANY ,'Faskitmabla Clothing. Store, 419LC .ert street. . • -.. rebi-.1:100NASAIWENTs N-E corner ofWood an Sixth
HoultEs& soDiankeracowDada. its Fazitngs. Coin, toutBonk Nola, No. OS Itlarketstreet taab).FULTON, DUIand.73fun Founder, No..7o.Beaond.44116 itice t,beux ern Marketadd Ferry streets. feblfroWi'mv ,ca,COy each euniWaves Maws,-St. Clair street; near the; tirifte, - ; • feblBROIVNTS OFFICE, / 10,65 s DiaMo/111 dile, R....

O N0:25 Liberty n't luon" o""ing • ' 'fi*nene,
'OHN *P tA4V.;,FtiMionahte-Tatlar •ey Wood, Oprionitelike office ottbe'Pori.

rwr.' • et • • bi,3 and Com-JIM satiationIlferehatitt CICEII3O,earner ofLiberty and Irwin att.I'l • A'.,AlcitiULTY & CO, Forwarding and Comm:ration.Merchants,_ Canal Baitn. nter3lOHMMCLnitor,andClothier, EREy eetel between Sixth and Virgin -alley, south aide. seplolirgryt .mArlur.',Wei CO.-, Wisolssaiemission and Forwarding Alerehanti; and' Agentetor'tinebton Cotton Yarns, 57 Waterat.Pittebarg.
ALa1,4 n!—i7----t,cmaW above -Hand street. Office Ileum; frondnine tiU

I ,ell)OLIIY, It.LAIRD Merchant Tailors,-Wood street,1„,) second'door from'Water, will !map constantly onhead a wall selected lot of.Clothitto. -alarltty.____;111110 *- MARSLAND., CAeriftWhedetsats' atutitetatl nog-•11,.. log store. No. 4S Liberty' a;raah Carner 014.Virgiaatley, Pittsburg t.' ._________-' fetahly.IjrLlKlstleeessor toto a, LitaW,--"--:•. oirffas• and Commis/dm Merchant, for thce sale of Uteri-aul IVoolenGoods., ' :fableYCO.,lC'ehclitstat nctPoperikokrit,; • corner of wood and Mini streets, Pittsburgh, Pa,lb.binding and Printingdone to order. fettleAicirthietreet,lte -tween athfield ituldtfulTrlvtrelertPittsburgh. • jan:ltlu
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PITTSB
Dusintio: taibg

C. ,APJ...rt firm:mutualTittinur,Vi, and dealer in Pmh-rs, No:44 St. Clair si,Pam.burgh. has constantly on band ail kindisofPaxtrra, eitherDryBoiled Oir;edD;pJapan np denCtior pa;l.WYa inndtiow GLlinsse,e doOadllsizes;Putty, ,Paint Brushes, le., all'of ea, best quality,and l'er inde at reasonable brieia..
H. GERBERDING, Dealerin Importedand Domestic Se_gars, Snuff and TobacentWhalesale:and Detail* Libermatreet, todoors above Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.-lErAllorditafrom country blerclumtawillbepropy anent:team. XrdOdywx. It: 'cites. 11XT6 ATKINSON.QOAIPE fr. ATKINSON, Ittanstiarturersof Tin, Cop:)3.per and Skeet Iron Ware. They also execute everydescriptioil 'of Elackamith Work.' First Iltreet, betwegnWoodand Musket, Pittsburgh. Otisity,tritliiiirlifOltigig--Josi.--liiiiiiiiiliiiiiiidmrt'..Apx.terary, Morih-erest hornet of Wood-cud Pinstreets, Pittsburgh, willkeep.constantiy onhand Drug%Paints, Oils, Dy-e-Stalfs, &c.N.R.—Physicians' Prescriptions carefullycompound.ed from the best materials, at any hour of the day ornight. ' Also,-'an assortment of Perfumery: 'fine tooth,halt, and elmhes' Brushes, as , &e., fre., which will betold low far rival...vr— _—

.

ItuAm TRqviLLO, undertaker,Fifth strect,ins-/ tnedistely opposite the Theatre, respeerfully in.annstbis- frlctxts and the public in general. that be hasresumed his basiness as a Furnishing Undertaker, lieis supplied with and always keeps on band Goikusof allsizes and ltinds,Slirondsouut all other articles necessaryon such occasions.
Silverplates, ice boxes, and leaden conssynths sup.plied in order. A tine hearse and carriagn always readyto attend-funerals. sera!), I

nitUGUIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 43, Market_Ur street, three doorsabotoThird, Pittsburgh, will haveconstantly on hand a well selected assortment of the bestand freshest Medicines, which he will sell on the stoatre-asonable .mmB. Physician& sending orders will bepromptlymaattended to, and suppplied with ankle* they_ rely.upon as genuine.
Physician* proscriptions willbe aecurately and neatlypr night.

repared fits& the best material,.material,. ai auy hour of the dayo
Also, forsa/e, large stock of fresh and rood PERM.MERY.'dean.lGALLA4IIIAL. S. A. LOAL7. 11. 11. *turaoALL4.onI a, Loam titi MILLED..No. 100 Front rt., taarroi Wood and SinstilAdd MOO.147. 1111UPACTURER.8 ofBell* ofall sum double andsingle action Porte Pampa, Counter Railing. Min-eral Water Pumps. fittings of all kinds for Gas,Steam, 4c., Brass Castings for Machinery and &nti-attrii.tnn mail for Glaze. Particular attention paid to GasFixture*, and a artilliumorted slot*of Plain and Ontaimental Pendants, Harriers, Chandeliers, A.e., ite.,• eon-mantty onhand.

ocia41,(0'
ItAXCIII. CIO:MCA RMSTRONG & CSOZER, Comirsinion Nnvoigutu.No. dd Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa, will attendpromptly to the sale of emery description ofWeetteroProdder; surd other articles entrusted to their care,Rolm vo—Hmna, tituek Ph;Graham& Co,eNew Lisbo y

a, 0.; AlembantinxbursggetterallHanna,Y'Wellsville, 0.; Monde' & Ogleby, Bridgeport .0; A. 0.Richanhon & rno .,Cincinnati; J. F. liovnted,liy.; Guile & Dorman, St Louts; 11. Boyles, Stetaben.rills.
dtclky

ALT.ew

w. C. coasits,v,. ..

118.0 W Iva noTraz.,CORNER OF AFITIIFIELD AND MEDS.M.,t:sew:lc Pa.BROWN & CON
Pi

NELLY, PROPRIETORS.N. IL—Goad Stabling attached td the houtte..A l'UtirtnNt, Brit ani—arrliaefrirraisr.kas ret-triftial21, commenced businessFlt!his old stand. No. 711,fielcond. between .Markst and ty street*, where he willbe pleased to tree his old mummers and friends.Church, steamboat,andbells of every sire, from 10 to10,000 pentads, east from patterns ofthe Most SPProvedmodels, and warrantedto be of the best materials.Mineral Water Pumps, Courtier% Railings, &c. &e.,together with every variety o of ßroom Costing, if requir-ed,turned and finished in the_ eatet.trnanner.- .ALP. la the sole agent for .jaheiffit Antf.Atwortfiss Mr.tat, se justly celebrated far the reduction of friction In ;machinery. The boxes and centmosition canbe bed of ,him sa all times- - . novl37 '--......_........________1 'I\TEWLY INVIIrITIOI PATENT IILiOCE SPRING.11 TRI7SSt for the immediate relief and "remanentcue ofHerniaand Sarum (Sulte4l to all sizes.) Thesuperior daintier this Press consist lit the comparativelease *lb whieh It may bestrewn. The pad of wood be.ng neatly balanced onsprings, yields to the pressure otny part of it, andthoroughly adapts itself to any move.mem made byshe wearer. Itaffected Worn withoutanyIntertniulon, until s cure is The subscriber*have made arrangements for the manufacture of thesevaluable.Trusses, in a superiorstyle, in Philadelphia, andhave them nowfor sale'at their office, No. nSmithfieldstreet, near Sixth, Pittsburgh. GLIORGE wArr, ~Jo . D. W. KAUFMAN.AllegWlAVlVirrif.-511.E..—.foiirt b7tifthnis, Kai-ifII seda and Retail Ifressist, No. 03i WOW -Meet. •One door south ofDiamondalley, Pittsburgh.—Thetabsce.berhat justreceived from the micro cities, andis now opening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line. ronsisting of Drugs of all kinds, DyeStuffs, Palnia •and Garnishes, Chemicals, &c., together-with all such ankles as are usually kept for safe at asvholeaale and retail dreg stare. . .His stock Is entirelynew, and hasbeen selected withcare.' Heii eonfidentthat his articles, both as to qualityand price, will please such as may favor him with &call.~.VONONGAIIk.f.A. PLANI ti L.—Jaants Attu,litomi wouldrespectfully inform his friends and tho'.pu lie, that his new establishmentis now in full opera.tion, and that he is prepared to runtish Boat Cabins, andfill all ordersfor PlanedLumber, With protnptitude, andat thelowest rates.Ikiard and Plank, planed oil one or both sides, con,stung on bard.Sea Doors and htouldings,ofevery description, madetoorder. .

w .

.Builders and Carpenters would find it to their silvan.tage to give him IIcall, as she can uow furnish them withplanked sorts, suitablefor every description of work. ,"dec3.l'

ftnTON & 'WAGNER,Enginegjdera havecoin.mencedbusiness on Penn at, Deafthe Point; at theestablishmentformerly carried on by Stackhouse & Nel-son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines forBoats; or for other purposes, will pleasefavor us with acall, as we flattel outaelves to ISeable to furnish them on'ati favorable terms as any otherestablishmentin the city.Also rotting mill and.castings ofevery description canbe had at the shortest notice.Rzeintalwas—Caps. - Robert Beer, Thomas Scott, Esq,Church, Carothers, & Co, If. Denny, POu., Allen &CoCVPRIMV PREWPON,ENOCH IVAGNER.ILhis TEAP mußpilY is sellingoilremahalng stock of BONNETS at gly rtaeed prices. , Bonnets of last winter 's shapereatsatfrothedcents to81,00.
Cheap Latenr.—A lot of Dress Lawns reduced to 121coma perjard,-

Winn (suede JO I/foam—A loPPirinstreceived, and'offered very low. . .Dark Ginglialiis.-:-.Rich dark 8 tyied groinghiu6s.'Also,,Manchester and Domestic do., of choice patterns.'Mantua Ribbons,—An *assortment justreceived in theWM/101We Booms, 2datory, and offered low by the piece.lase, White and Colored Satin do.
-4c;

isJannawl Atiarrinr.—An excellent stock onhand, fromper yd.up to thelines) qualities.11:7'41 In*north-east corner of Fourth. find llfatketdtreess.
~

---'---gtrrrt--im----t-------
.

TORN AI. BLAIR. DA-VID STRVI ART and PRILIPAY - SPARMAN, hag purchased the entire intereittuldstock intrade of Mr. JohnW. Blalr, hogleave toinformhairnumerous friends and thepublic thattherliave thisday entered into parinership under the firandm ul "style ofdescip& onCß"efnrgthpe manawourrk emofnBr huesYwoilf l Mekytipevery artiole.of the most durablematerial, and in thefirst style;kand willkeep eu hand, Oriole, at their store,No. 120 Wood street,A very htrge assoqraent of everything in their line 'ofbusiness—Which, With their exten-sive stock onShoe Findings, Fishing Tackle Pen andPocket Kuivesadwder, Shot,and Variety Go ode,theywill Sellcheap, wholesale and rend!. , . .
-... MachineBrushes madelo order, with despeteli:

- The encouragement tuidpatronage or their friendsandthe public is earnestlysoticited;aud will thankfullyre-ceived.., Observe-BLAIR_Pittsburgh, Oct. 28th, tikation3o) .- 1RIO Wealst_lOUR-23barrel Met reeely_eA Mid for sale bymerl3 & SINCLA/R.

Liberty, street; Pittiburgb. - :

rnarl7
w I

,
r ana

,DBYNOLDSIG SIIEE, inoteitib Greens,COrnmiselon.1.14 Idereharitei andDealers inRage. Paper; trc.icorner0(1%44 *ad !mai motile, Pinelanrgh. All sizes Print:,Paper constantly on hand: rnarrily
Card. - -77-77-77 7TAirri-1,44,Dr0iv, Jr, IYholpitieerAcikgfiti,tit Ditiater, arid Dealerla Foreignand Domestic Wins.andLiquors Fitair,-Cheese.Beede Graitt;lfe, No. 17:Lihelty Streit, PM4blargh: -'. '4 "; .^:n2i39‘

;13_ CM,AND OBN I.P.AWRAINTER.,:LE -Liberty street,. opposius: Hand., An work neatly,executed, Orderepnactually attended i.e., Ernar2tY
Jr., • -VrANUFA neat OPaltrfifig%•Witoi.agglag.garo111 EEr~n , Rit; 75. troga..wed, Pfusbarih, Pa. _Con-stantlp ad hand, a%lc:tit and exteagiVe assortment ofALL LINDAofBRITS sgtbe lowegt Hasteea prises.N. B.—Maebine,Brag made: to otter at Theshortestnotice.. • inae3o:y ,A. Elims. _NI:4140 WOOttstturc between Flthand •Virginasp,

.'WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Cedar AVare,- . Fancy Ware, WoodenWans,or every description;1 tem Waref% foreign and tdotnestioI Mans of allkinds i Fatentßotayyebunts,whielt raintutpast any nowits use in, this ,United_State& - For tinier at the lowest

WHOLEBALEGROC RECTIPY NO DISTILLER,COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANT; ,
16-- •gereign an d Domestic Wiress,Liquets, Fruits,-Nuts,¢r.coareb162 Liberty streei,Piturturgh,ICIMANDLEBB dr, (s.cititiNo. 97 Wood street; nut door to Dimond 'Wricozsata patraas IX Iramarr AAP' Dal(lo om,ARE novo in daily receipt ofall the articles in,theirline ofbusiness.ltarchalied at the loweet_Prtees inthe East width they Invite the attentions of countrymerchants and others ; and whichthey flatter themseleesthey can dispose of at the lowest prices andonthe mostfavorable terms- mare -

1123113

-.Roofing, • :riniF subscribeia most respectfally.annonnee to theirT tellow-citizens that they•have perfected their ar-tungement to carry-un• the business ofTin Roofing onau
his now close CMfour yeard ewe first introduced'tin roofingin thisatty. patinathat thne wehave cove f•ed over fifty thousand'square feet of roofs with tinplate,;and in all CaßailVe believe wehave given -the most en-tire satisfaction. Title kind ofroof has been applied to`the 'very beef buildings in this city, including, among ailarge numberofothers, the two Superb buildings onPenn"

Diva.street,owne Thatd by dohn I.,:tfilmenberger and John Bisset,tin roofing(when skillfully laidon)Is bothpermanent and durabfe, there incan be no doubt; proofof this, -we can referto the almost universal applicationofthis kind ofroofing in the large cities onthe sea-boardduring the last tweintY years; and from enquiring on the'sublect, we' have yet to learn ofany one ofthose roofshaving been wondout- The roots covered with tin inourown cityareopen to the examinationofall who takean interest in the matter. We have also. prepared aminiature plan ofroofs, which maybe seenat.our estab-lishment, whereanyother Information will be given withpleasure. JOHN DUNLAP dr. CO..mail CornerMarket and Second streets.• - --

- • - Ttkeiiiisometer., • _ .HEATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC Is respectfullyCalled to thefollowing. certificates : ' • •a. S. Es7attnl-cHaving tested a quantityprove s
GoldWeighed by your Ascometer,4 find theresult proves yourinstrument correct; and recommend, the- lute of it to'those goingto Californla, 17 _the. _bseslit.method4uNLfEorob,taln-iug the sera vain ot Gold. Resporonrs, . - -

-Pittthawk, Match 0, 40. - .0614Beater.. •
,irantsum, March1,1840.ka.EAiums-q:Prar Ilavnig examined tho"Areom-eter,"'sututufacturedat youvrooma, I dd not hesitate tocommend It to the use of thoso gentlemen*lmamaboutremoving- to Caliternlai-in search of.Gold.it giyes'a close approximation to the ,apecide gravityof metais,"and emotray enable-the adventurer to as-cenain when hiaplacer Is yielding Gold.-mr10) yours, resp'y, "J. IL AI'CLINTOCK.'lead Quarters ler Hoot. And .Shoes,C01011314 roman asin IFXI7I/11311:LD sinters,rursareou, PA-TROTII&SCOTThavingcommencedthe•generai 13001'and SHOEvrholesais and retail, would respectfully invite• the attention of their friends and the Peelle Pee.rani, tdriteir splendid nets stock, comiisting of Alen's,AVomen's, Hoye, Misses,itud Children's wear, of everyvariety, imitablefor the sessott, cud al prices tosuit the,tunes. Also, a splendid article of home-ruade work, ,such Gentlemen'sfine Hoots, and Misses' andChildren's fine work. - -•

Please call and examine for yourselves.N. Et —Traveling Trunks, Carpetbags, ,ae.ways onhand andfor Tale low for calls.iv. country Merchants would find it to their interestto give usa call, When visiting thecity. •
TRarn &,..SCOTT,• Carnet 4thand Smithfield sta.NotiesieTs lbewmuitsi- Tag subscriber, being dolorous ofchanging his husitkes, hatt-detertninedeMmlN(13 , 00/4,0 out the batsmen of Ms stock ,of BOOT.SHOPS AND ?KINKS, AT Cost my willbe old in lot. tosuit purchasers.-from -othß PAIR TO A THOUSAND

HATESCORNER
CoonMerchants arc ted to tall atSUITHFIELD AND FIFTH STS.,Opposite- thePittsburghFoundry, where they can buy totheir satisfaction, for the stock must be closed out soon.100 cases Hoots on hand, Sid, $318,121, 112Iiror ease.marl'

Boots and ghoul Balling/ offat Cost::iToosubteriber wishes to terrorbison- _„,,,......,_..,tire mock ofBoon and Brion at com.---alManllllllll. Persons wishing to purchase, will have to callsoon-, as he intends to TealOtr, o n theist of Aprfl,to Si, Clair street, ilk meek It large, and ofthe verybest kind. The balance remaining unsold by the Ist ofApril will he anctionsered or to the highestbidder.T. A. HINTON,'null CornerMarket andLiberty sis.IShroutele and Dtspatela copy.* week.)WAillofin7,WA-6bn H.THOMAS HARRISON, MANISFACIIHICH OFlatairatts, Drays, Carts, ito.,mernavasta Lesser- IthlLr 711ITATILOX ma COO= 11013Z.'proprietor ofthis establishment having alwayson hand • supply ofsuperior, well seasoned' Lean-bcr, is prepared to Slim&iv of every description in hisbranch of manufactraing. withas short notice and on asfaertrable terms as anyother workman in the West.A newly invented Patent Tip Wagon. for haulingbrick, is built at the shove plate. Also, Repairing at-tended to. OrdersAmur a distance will receive promptsitentlon.
Bitratstacm—Gett. W. Smith, James McCully, JonesM'Clintoek;

marSthti
Durum *ad Berdsterad Factory '

.R.9. k ;v. IC IHANNAFORDyespectilarly inform the.citivens mid the public generally that they have re-moved their Warerooors to-Fimithfiekl street. betweenDiamond alley and Fifth street. signofthe fig Bedstead,ether*the 7 are prepared to on, wholesale or retell, veryrbeap for mull, the following articles :-.-Bureatts; Bed-stesds,with Gstrant's IronFastenings, and also the bestquality of Screw Bedsteads, 'fables, Stands, Ire. Andthey wider:.psitieslarty understood, as there issowed'preindien against mschtne made work,thatthey warranttheir work to give satisfaction, and if not welt made, themoney shell be reword.— outeldr3r,
Chipapplething for Scrip.T ItAvg justreceived from the East a well SelectedandI. fresh assortment of PRING and 8V AISIER GOODS,including Fhtirliiitt and French Cloths, Cassimeres andVestiarp, all of impede,' martnisreturst to %Web I wouldrespeetfullyinvite the attention ofraj friends.Country Nerclutats sod others visaing the city, whowish topids themselves with &good ankle at•• eerykir Imes are respeetrally invited to tell an the sub-scriber. 'stilultra' warraturst

JAB. McGirtßE., Tutor,J
Third et. near Wood.am=No 115 :Woo) ITGoing to Rove.0111NA, GLASS AND- quEENSWAnE SELLINGlIJJ OFP—Csts.cd being about to eetuove,in thetaming zaanttit to Nolid•Wood sow, ix desirous of closing out the puler partorhis Stock at REDUCED PRICES, He would callyour panicalat anenttou tohis *viand splemlid anion-went or CHINA, GLASS and QMENSWARE, Ginn-doles, Lamps, Iltlismnia, Tea Wan., Castel*, Frenchand English Minitel Ornaments, and Tea Sane, at thenewest stylee and patterns, all of which he °rem at asmall sideline* Above east. Remember the plate. No.rid 'twee ws. (teb.27) 111.110DELCSON.-Cimino=SO ito7llDaltiroollllllitT. B. YOUNG & Co. . Eirstorrasee.....1131"AYEremoved theirCAßLNETftkhoo'll'mawAsa WARE-ROOMS toCommercialRow, Libenystreet, opposite the headan Smithfield, where they willkeep constantly on hand an extensive assortment ot Sotas,Vables, Wardrobes, Bareans, Bedsteads Clain andevery article to theirline otbasinets.•,,* Uadertaking promptly attended to at reasonableIces

tnay27 ,
Rata, laiptairmuiut,..4116.,- Tua subsis now receiving from thecity of NowYork a choice tasortment of HatsCap and. Muth,Latest Fashion isinriety, and very cutter, wholesale and retail. great va-

nett JAMES WILSON,II Smithfield stre,et, 2d door South of 4th at.--Var-rA"gtiTO-N-6P-WA-Ttrilb-R -TiiDi OORES &

-

CO., (Isle &Mord & Klatt')WILL introduce,on Saturday, Aug. 20, ThePALLsTyLE 4:1IP HATS', Just receives! front NewYork. Those in want ofa neat and beatrdfiti HAT,are invited to call at their store, corner of Fifth andWoof streets.
auidl4

' New notLatid Oast Store s4JAMESWILSON, Hat
ntMantifeatursr,llllL(formerlyof the corner ofDiamond alleyand wood strews.) begaleaverespeetfullyto inform his ora credal, ,ars Mends,and the 'labile,. thathe has opened a NEW-sToar.„on Smithfield. st., whereII choice assortment _of HATS, CAPS, and .L,ID/REP'FURS, (as good, nem, fashionable and talus. us.any iuthe city,) way be had. 3. W. very cordially ittvdeahisfriends and the public toretnenlber his new location ltdestablislm3nivand give ,him i call 8.5heeny as he intendsto welcome them.,

snaral,ly,Yraahloutible 'flat wad 'Cap NI tanufflsotorFORGE S, ANSHI7I7, Agent, respeetfultvy.ilkUf infonns,his Mendsand the piddlegetteraf.ly, thathe:has commenced the tnnaufactace ofHats and Secon d No. 33 Wood street, one doorfrom the.comer of where he has now on band a fine as-sortrinent-or Noteand Caps ofhis ownmanufacture, whichhe will dispose of, wholesaleor retail, on the most rea-sonable terms,for cash or MAYaeceptance. Hats Madetet order, at the shortest notice. 4,0,0,4 m_________________

Clinton-Pstip*P 31111. .MLLE CLINTON.AiAPER MILL, situated at Steuben-1.- vile, Ohio, having -been enlarged and improved, andat, a very great' expense.ruldrd new and themost im-proved kind ofmachinery, is haw prepared to manufae;turn all kinds of IVriting,Priating, Wroppingand CottonYatn Papers; Bonnet Boards, toe, equal to-any iu theEastern or.iYoaterneeenit `

Theundersigned having the Agencyofthe above Mill,will keep conatainly 011 hand nlarge supply ofthe different kinds of Paper, and will have ally size made toOrder at ahart notice. -- -- • ' - 'ltlz C. HILL, -••jan3l - 137 Wood' street
Saw AtliMEE:subscribers having' taken the Sow-mill above' theJ. Fifth Wardßridget toruierly rim byrirt. John Chain-berst and having ap,ood stock of-Tiniber on band, wouldsolien the patronage of the public. Orders thankfatlyreceived and punctually attended to.

SAVARY & SPAULDINO.
' The underaigned havingeold his intereat in the aboveMlil to Messrs. fluvarrk Spaulding, would recommendthem tobin fernier cdatomers and tbecommunitnasbeingwell qualified to 'Ova satisfaction to all who maydealwith thorn. (mina() JOHN CHAMBERS:_ONICEPATIBCBOBB.B.-4ustreceivedaiMhe Book-JEM store ofthe subseriber;lu Flfth st,, near MarketMagma ilfedierr,pura. bySamuel Ilahneman,tninslatedand edited by CharlesJulius Hempal,:ht. D. 4 vole.Harsmonts Acuter.Diseaaer, by Dr.-.llernmel, int. I. .llomcepathie Domestic Medleine,byJ,Lowrie; ',marg.ang improved hy A.,.T.)Bitp_, •....Tubes New Monet, vol. II Nociaimi 3.. •Heringsttomestio-Physiciaa. • -

Boaninghausen'sTherapcade Pocket Book,for Hamm-'patbists,hyßr, Olde,
. -Babarttan,s ChronicDiseases, vol. S.Together with MedicineChests,of different Mimi andWoes. (aglill 'VICTOR SCRIBA.

GIL F4IDAY, MAY 4, 1849,

Pittebtntb;hay, ISIS

Mtnllama-
• Hammer-44. DistallirCABINETVirAREROOICSIRTIID STREET,...Between

$
SceenthatreetandStrawberry tilley,.Pittsbufg, Pa.HAMMER& DAULER keep constantly onhand.- " a -variety of excellent and fashionable Parninare,;warranted equal to anyin the city, and sold on asfavorable terms as can be obtained at any similarestablistitneut in .he West. They have now on hand an:unusually extensive stock, embracing -all kinds of Fund.'lure, ITOM the cheapest and plainest to the most costlyand elegant. All order'spromptly attended to. mr2lihm

yilptTux subsriber, wshing to reduce his presentstock of Furniture, will, from this date until ,fur.ther,notice, sell all articlesin his line at cost, beingdeterminea to lessen theamount ofstock on bona.Those persons who maycall on him with 'lice intentionot getung a "good ,penny's worth," will-not:be disap-pointed. _ .His stock of Furniture IS equal tor any in thecity, both ln style and workmanship, andthe assortmentcomplete.
_, . - ALEXANDER-,WOURDY,. :- -

FurnitureRooms Thirdst.,Next door, above Pittsburgh Batik.----_—_-_—_--_ _ James. W. WoOdweill-MO DERN Alia) ANTIQUE FURNITURENo:- 83 Tam Surxrr, PrersinstOn.A Lawns:andsplendid assortment .of Furnitutis,snitable.for Steamboats, Hotel., and Ptivate Dwell-ritegs,cotany onhand, and made to order.present Stock-on hand cannotbe exceeded by anymanufactory in the. Western country.- Persons wishing :to pnrcluue, would do well to give me acall, as I am de-termined myprices shall 'please. Part ofthe Stock con-
- Tete a Tete ; Buffet Ertuleic iLouis -ETV: Chart s ; ' -Queen Elizabeth Clialis;," Tea Fusin' _ . , Fntit Tables; 'Toilet Tables ; . LOllil XV. CoMmoder. .French Mahogany Bedsteads ; Piano StoolsSO Sofas, with plash. and hair clothcovers;50. ..MailinatlYHockingParlor Chairs; -dozen,

30 " Fancy do.
' 25 Centre Tables;20 pair Divans ; 4 pair Pier Tables;15 marble top Dressing Bureaus;8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretariesand Book Cases ;20 marble top IVash Stands;4 pair Ottomans; , ,--., -• -pairFancy Work Stands.A vrey large -assortnent of common Chain and 'otherFurniture, too numerous to mention.irrSteam Boats furnished on the shortest notice, anden the most reasonable 'terms- ' febtt

Notici.seur*Proporals.Air A. MINER will, for fifteen dayreceive PittsIn. burgh, Allegheny and County Scrip atpar value,.for every article In our line of business, at the lowestspecie prices, including subseriptions for all monthlyMagazines. Also, all weekly Newspapers, (comprisingour large asisortment, ) either half yearly or yearly,including the largest sheet, " The GreatWest," now ad-mitted byhundreds, the very best family paper extant.--' Also, Scrip may be left on deposite ; Books, Stallone 1and all new issues from the press, delivered at the option'of the depositor. We will order-byrequest Nov Book orBooks from the 'Eascini 'the above terms. The aboveBerip.to be expended in fall. Smithfield" street, seconddoor above 2d. , , , _ ap3o -41111.1-Asmall lot just received and for sale .byopal ._RHODES & ALCORN, 30 Fifth sr..__

_
Gold 'WsherPARRY his inventedaa machines.for washing Gold,fir which he has madeapplication tor a Pateni,—hay are now Offered &yr sale at the Warehouse ofPARRY,SCOTTft. Co., No. 103Wood st., Pittsburgh.Adventurers to California are invited to call and ex-amine these labor-saving machines. .They are simpleIntheir construction, easily transported on the back ofmules or horselt weigking eighty:pounds each, and canbe put inoparation in half anhour.. ThdY canbe tidiedwith provisions. It is the opinion of those who haveseen the trial ofoneof these machines of smallest size,that two men will wash the mineralframlso bushels ofiumdor earth in a day, without the loss ofn particle ofthe mineral. They can be increased in size and workedby water or mule power, if expedient. The operatorswork without going into the water or being exposed towater or web and consequently without endangeringtheir hen th. They will require buta small stream atwater, and canbe used the whole season, andesin be putinto operation where there's sot sufficientwater to washin the anal way.

Price of smallest size 1135. Orders from abroad, ac-companied by cash, willbe promptly filled.
_eb7idtt H. PARRY,at Parry, ScotttN0.103 Wood.st,Pinsburgh._EAD THIS LETTEIL—Who will bewithoutabeau-tiful head ofheir, when they can have onefor threeshilling,! Twenty years' loss of hair and wondertlilrestoration

" July 17, 1847."Dear Ptir--The seculderatRainstoefecta.ofJorm nes' Coral HairReiterative has been decisively demonstratedin the ea-sitiot several respectable citizens - ofthetown, who, onseem:intofyouraellliag three shilling trial bottles,try itwithoutfear. One iestance, which has attracted panic-War auention, is the case of a gentleman who had littleet nohair for twenty years; he had tried numerouspre.pi:rations in vain, and ultimatelyhad hisIte*dahated andwore a wig. At my recommendation, he tried the Re-'siorative, and after using it, according to the direction,far a short time, theyounghair appeaml _and hehas now.as&US a bead ofhair as all7Pemn in naltinaarn•" Yuan,&e. JOHN KILYINGTON."It causes eyebrows to grow,prevents the hair fromturning grey, and the first application-tenses it to curlo?. beautifully, frees it from scurf, and stops it from falling
Soldwith full directions at 82 Chatham st.N.Y. and byWm. Jackson, digen r 9 Liberty st, Pittsburgh. [sear,tailors* Aimor,VASHIONABLE TAILOR, No. 43, Market street.—room,Xshi* , meowedhis Tailoring Establishment in theOA Market st., lately accepted as *Bookstore, byBosworthundersignedLs preparedto fill all oilders in his lin* which maybe entrusted tohis care byhisold Simi*and customers, and the public generally. Hislong experience in the business and the euceess withwhich be bag prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens himto hopefora liberal share of patronage. Be will makeall destriptions of Clothingin the best manner, and mostfashionable style,FOR CASH.5ur23.4 GEO. ARMOR.

' Dierabant Tailor.HE subscriber respectfully announcesto his custom.T ers, and to the gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinitygenerally, thatbe hu received his usual assorment ofSpringRoods, for gentlemen's wear, to which he invitestheir attention. His stock comprises fine Broad Clothsofall colors; Cashmeres* rich Veetings, ofplainand fancybest'spademoshich'he is prepared to manufactote mthe
Clothing kept tesile:Al? on hand and made to order.WM. B. SHAFFER,myili Water in.,ad door above National Hotel.
1,4 rashleasable ClotltallAir Store,.io. RS LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTIIjrlMlESnbscribera respectfully informtheir friendaandthe public generally, that they have justreceiveda new supply of French and Engludi 'Cloths, and cud-nierere-Ye stings of all styles and quality—Ready-madeVG:Allier ofall descriptions, neck and pocket liandker•chiefs, Shirts; In short, every article usually kept inClothingStoma,constantly on hand.Gentlemen wishing tohave Clothes made to order, in&fashionable style, will -find it to their advantage tonal'and examine our stock before going elsewhere.Jytl.tf Armuu.EN.& DOWNING.

• Dias°luUon.none FirmorAchelai & Dan is this day dissolvedby. mutual consent. Mr.J.Dan havingdeclin-ed business onseCtilint ofill health, hu 'disposed ofhisinterest to Jas. C. Acheson. Thebusiness hereafterwillbe cowl acted In the name ofW.h J.C.Acheson.W/tl".. ACHESON,JAS. T. DAGO.
la withdrawingfrom theflan ofAcheson& Daggbac pleasure la recomineudiug my successsor to myfriends and the public 11103generally. . T. DAC°.Jnly29 . -

DlVssB°M lTie° nr'! itteltigsePrlbrt e4r:r tsteir tetr etrifi gk exiiilJ. itt'ptfer4,was dimwitted on the'7lll irutz 'Either ;miryle authorized to use the name ofp c &fr i, tinAtbiii:lntE s,elttlement.' Match 10. JAMES
•7.CO•PARTNERSIHheundersigned have thisdayy. formed a Co-partnership under the firm of JOHNiti'DEVITT&BROTHERS, for the transaction ofa Gro-ceryand Produce bueinesa icAlartim2ExiTT.March 1840.-frarl2) WILLIAMMDEVITT.rosSoLutioN.—The partnership of hlattrur & LreIs:this day dissoltred, bymutual consent. The bu•Sillol.lB of the firakwill be settled by U.Let

J. R.Pitt.siurgh, 30th Jan., 1849. IL LEE:
NOTICE.—The widen/geed Will continue the Woolbusiness and attend to the, sale of Woolen Good at: theold place.

H. LEE.la-. In retiring from the litefirm of Mirky te Lee, Itake'reatpleasure.in recommending Mr; 13:Leo to theconfidence of My friends and to the pubtic.jam%
~ - - 3; R. MURPHY.-oo.Partstership Notice., •

- , roan runangoON DUNLAP having, on the lettest:,associatedJwith bini-irt.his business jot= Flastuto. they willerealldr carry on their Importing o f House PurntshineHardware, and Manufactunngbusi ness, ander thename-and style ofJohn Dunlap Lb Co. The businessoftheoldestaldnibment willbe elosedhy the senior Partner of thepresent firm,at their warehouse,corner of Market andlenond streets (fond) JOHN DUNLAIken CO.riMEE MIU-NIGHT SUN-t-A rilgrimago, by FredrikaBremer; translated by Mary Howetc Justreceivedandrorsale by. JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,Cnrner. Market and 3d eta.•- , ...

On BUSHELS VERY FINE CORNMEAL—H.OO'uill and for ludo by ann3). CUALAIINS& MATO

01-I,N:i1:73,2090 largee-Choose for sOle &bort,
ap43 - WM:DYER" •No. 288Liberty street,

OATS'- 300 °buabels, rim cprellch received per'touter Welbsville,ilfor elle by
-411 Neiidc.orto Perry blou jollo;8 11 1iel::iitER VW.bßY'arf'loorfelti-5U barrels, far sale by '. .

•-•
-

- • JOHNF: .PERRY,Next door Perry House. Allegheny Vgbarf.
LINES--2 cases Seathose ;aeon; ,
' ' 3 gro: Lhied do

10 !! Cottons:ree'd by McCANDLEBS CAMPBELL,97Woodstreet

filkgrellatteonti.

New EllikalWaisi Store,SIGN •OF THE. PLANE. AND SAW;No. 78 Wood `street, Pittsburgh.ErDEER t LAUPHAN, Importers and Dealirt in Fe.s•sign 'and. Downie Hard:rank in all its varieties;are now prepared wren as low and on as reasonableterms as-can be purchased elsewhere: 'We solicit ourfriends, and the public-generally, to call and examineoar stock, which consists in part of-Knices'and Fotks,Pocket and Pert-Ifoicer, Scissors,- Shears, 'Razors; HouseTriCaml up,such as Locks, Laidig.% Hinges and Screws ;together path everyother article .usually .keptin-Hrud.ward Stores. We invite the attention of Carpenters andmechanics generally tooar assortment ot Tools, whichharebeen selected with great care, and Whieb We are'determined to sell so as to give sadsfaction• lalladdlkw
&tidy.

ni:6" L.A.RGE.AND COZIUODICUSHOTEL, KNOWNAS THE " QUINCY HOUSE;" Q/57ZYCY, ILL.Inpursuunce ofa law passed bythe general Aasembly.11_ of this State, sealed proposals will be received at theoffice of the Secretary of Stale, at Springfield,until thfirst dayefJnly next, for the purchase ofaaid hotel, withall the furnituredots, out.buildingsand stables belongingto the same.
Said hotel labuilt ofbrick, four stories hih, having Onthe lower floor four spacious stare-roomsgfronting thepublic square in said city, and two of like descriptionfrontingThird street,with a rending room, par moist, la-dies' and gentlemens' parlor,a large dining ball uponthe second floor, and a large numberofairy and comfort-able private parlors, with a sufficient number ofsleepingapartments upon the 3d 'and 4th floors, making it in allone of the most capacious and convenient hotels in thewestern county The , estimated cost of said building,out-buildings; furniture and 'obi pelonging to the Mile, isabout 6100 000. There will be sold at thesanie time, andembraced in thesame prepoaal,ell thefurniture belong:Ing tosaid house, and eh is now in use by the occu-pat of said hotel, being sufficient to serve the purposesof actor modation. There is a sufficient number of lotsfor convecience,tesides good and convenient out-build-ings and 'tables belonging to the same, for whichpropo-sals in likk manner se above will be received at the sametime. The proposals must embrace thesaintire property.Said. property will be Laid to th e highestbidder in tetenntpeynig state isidebtedects, upon the followingtends, towit ; one-third ofthe purchaat monthe day ofsale,one-third in one year th ereafter, antiheremaining one-third in two years from the day of sale. -Thepurchaserwill be requited to give bond and security to be approv-ed bythe Governor. Upon payment of the entire-pur-chase money,the Governorwilt cause to be executed adeed tosaid property, covering the nett and title theretoto the purchaser Dais providedby law.For triformation in regard its said property, address theSacisrarr or Scam, at Springfield, or Ocn. SaavaliLuca, at Quincy,lllinois.

AUG. C. FRENCH%Grvernorofthe State oil-Pincus.QuincyHerald, Chicago Democrat;. .tonr-na),SL Louis Union,Louisville Democrat, Cincinnati En-qturer,Tennsyivantan, Boston Post, Buffalo CommercialAdvertiser and Pittsburgh Poit will copy six weeks andsend their acconakto the executive department ofillinois.Sprit2zfield, March 10. 1849--//iinotsStateRegiuer..

TBEsubscriber hasremoved his Wholdeate GroeetyStore to the ,corner of Hancock street and AlleghenyIVlstf, next door.toile Perry'House.
.30$N F. BERRY. .

Spring Fashions Hats and Caps,-,4 Tan subscriber will introduce, this any,Marsh 2d,1849, the Spring sty's, of EATSand CAPS, which for neatness 'and durnbility cannot be surpassed—the style being such thatcannot help from giving. the wearer entire; satisfaction.Be is also daily expecting the arrival of tin extensiveaasortment ofCalifornia' Huts, ofvarious -colors lan ofwhich will be disposed 'of at ;his old unusually lowprices. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine his assortment. - G.W. GLASSGOW;
3d doorlselow J. D. Davis' Auction Rooms, Pittstog.,

giCHEAP R. CASH.—I shall hproducesin Marchist, (Me regular day) Reebe's New York standardtashton for Gentlemen'sRats. --The'styls Irtamsnaguaand ueautiful, and combined with-superior wos-once and Dunattry produces all the-ementials of areal.ly Goon Mx. • FRANCIS REEVIL,-PracticalRatter, • •72 Fourth et.

4, • ,Marchad it:
SPRING STYE, tI49—W .1) intheduradday Satarday W ill- 6

—eve Yor
_AI, S. MOORE'S,. . .

marlamei 75. Wood st.;Third doorabove Fourth attest.

.4. SPRING FASHION FOR Pan,etoN Mll Iran:Kb:ice ttie new earl° ofGentlekileo'sRatsoa Saturday,241 h -
C. H. PACLSON,

.73 Wood at.
xrALUABLE. PROPERTYFOR BALE—Eleven Lotsr • in the 9th ‘Vart Pittsburgh, 24 feet front on Carsonstreet ha 1120 feet to.1'atterioals line.OneLot onLiberty street, 24 feet by 100to.Srhingley, between Carson street and B. Frestr's line. ,
Sig outLots in the reserve, near Allegheny City eindManchester' containing about ten Aerea each—Nos;220,=, 197;190, 195, 194. Enquire of ..231)24 • WM. M.DAB.LINGTON.TICOLIDAYS-!' 110LIDAYS!!—The . subscribe's& are-.ll.. lust opening a splendid. collection of,Tops and fineFaney'Goods of every description," suitable for Christ-mas and. New Year'spresentsLconsiatinginpart,Jewelryand Watches; Work, Dressing ruatl.Fancy GlassBoxes ; Card Cases ,• Pearl, Shell;ivory andVelvet CardBaskets;SteelBead Parses; CrotchetVelvetßags; Mu;sic Boxes; Chess Men.;Dominoei, 4c.; with a thousandother articles, too numerous to mention.The above Dodds we will sell extremely low, previoustotheistFebruary,lsl9, as we intend making some ma-terial alterations in-our store andbadness. -We inviteall to call who want .bargains, at ea Market street; be-.trimen Film and Diamond.

110DAN CANTWEL.•

OWAXINGMiLle--RebrecastrestanciWatertane,ty (along Chortlerea.') First Ward, Allegheny city, neathlanebesten—,GEOßGEDRAHER havingresumed bu-siness, has created the neeeesttrymachineryat thliabbveplace,for turning out all work in his line,rind is preparedto take boards to his mill and dellvefthera to- costumersonreasonable terms.
Zressed flooring boards, siding, ie., always on band.Marge quantity ofdziedilOortng blathertinOrders.from Western Lumbar 4-erehents promptlye.x

ijio WORKERS` N 'METALS AND STONE.— ALnum) Womarosru Nlsm AlmSwim;lor the ttseofArchitects and Designers, &0., &c., from. original de-signs'andfrom selections'made fro everyaccessiblesouree, American and European. By Thomas W. WM."ter,'Archltect of Girard College, and J. J. Smith. " Theabove for sale by •". 'KAY & CO.,fehn CornerofWriodnrid Third-et
HAVINOANDHAIRMESSINGSALOI3N---Strtan.0 SON & FOUNTMN; Tonsorial PmfessorS, have fitted • up.the saloon on the.corner"of Cherry alley and Water at,near theo National Hotel, formerly occupied by Clement:Archer, and are'prepared to waiton gentlemen at once,with elite, comfort?and politeness: • '. • •In connection with their saldon,they_huve fitted Wtuteicellent'shower bath, wherepersons can have ahowerbaths at allhouracifihe day. . •.; ,

• They still'continue to serve their customer* alii.attheir Ottaanit, cornerofthe ,Dianiondand 'Unionefb17,4, •

ri`D5*.734.1tAPA.4114.4.-749d0n, imartmentes,141ree'd and'foiVkle by; •
A.FAIIINE.TroCK & CO., 'Corner lat and Woodate:

.TOSZPrf LUTX2reart
.• LiPPENCOTT wwNUM

(Lela J.S.Erexceratt& CO.) •• • -Manufacturers of Phcenis Fire Proof Safes,QSeetmd street, between TVoodand Smiekfiekt„4 Tuesday afternoon, July• 25, 1845, the undersignedwere called upon byltlessrs, Lippencott Barr, toesti an honest and fair tesi of one of. diets PhosnaSafes. The furnace being prepared, tae Safe %misplacedI inside thereisf,With boOks,papers and some money;whenthe door of the Safe.was closed and thefi re:kindled atquarter past 2 o'clock, and in a short time the Safe was"dim!,and continued till halfpast 6 o'clock; being aboutfour and a half hours, when :the committee expressedtheir satisfaction tharthe time Oceupied with such beatcaps snfficient. The furnace was then polled down, Safecooled,and door opened—the books, papers and moneysafe. The heat was so great as to melt oft' the brassmountings. We therefore take pleasure inrecommend-ing them Safes to the public, as being, in our judgment,entirely fireproof. ..lARVISA TRABUE,NCORNOCK &RAWSON,RTALL & nßcerirErt,BRANNON & THATCHER,BENEDICT & CARTER,• ISAAC CROISIE. '
I am eegaied 'in the foundry business,. and 'knowbsomething about furnaces and sheet. I witnessed theurning of the above'Safe, and can freely saythere wasno humbug about it, and.withideaserevecoramend them-to* the. public, as being, In myrndgmenwirely &e--fts ceiling upon the above gentlemen for their signa-tures; they ell spokefallthe highest terms of the fairnessof the test,. andtheir confidence of the Safe's beingentirely fire-proof. ".We heve constantly on hand and forsale a fall assortmentof the alineSafes,merit BELL &.TERRY.

iffallitliente ills Dumanlna,
• .- FASHIONABLE 'CLOTHIERS, N0.218 Liberty

, street, opposite Seventh, beg leave tocall•I,'t lionoftheiraustomera and the public generally
' to an examination of the'cock ot GOODS -theyare now in receipt of, comprising, in part, fine French,Belgian, English and. American Clothe, all colors;:French, English and American Cassimeres,of allshadesand textures; Summer Cloths, In endless 'variety; Vest-lugs, do. Clothing made to order in the belt and lateststyle. They have also on baud a large and well ascoted stock of BEADY-MADECLOTHING,.to' which theyinvite the attention of their friends and calltomers. jour44.

• .IecATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,. St.Louis, Mo.,will give particular attention to the Cal=on of Claims,and all moneyreceived, shall be re -'milted withoutdelay._ll..rsraiccra—Hon.'R. Coilter Supreine' Bench,. Pa.;.Messrs. Lyon, Shorb & Co., St.' Loafs ; Messes.. Wood,.Abbott & Co , Mr. Chattel D. IYelling, Philadelphia;Messrs. EnO;Mahoney & Co., Messrs. Chinender,Bliss& Co., New Yorlc; Messrs . Baugher & OrendorH, Messrs.W. F.,& A. Murdoch, Messrs. Love, Martin &John Falconer, Baltimore ; Meesre..Loreni, Sterling&Messrs. Forsythe & Co,Messrs. Hampton, bmith &and Mr. L. S. Waterman; Pittsburgh.' mar23:::m

NO. 246.
I ,

- misottaftioder.—
i BOON AND JOBRBINTDTG.Ng W. Corner ofWood ant/Plo.ln Street/4:i iTEE Proprietor en the Moamar* Porr and ill CV1. an hisnamicrualta, respectfully intoneshis friableand the patrons ofthese papers, that ha bas a largesorunent ofJOB TYPE ANL ALL OTHERkiAn'ILIALnecessary to a Job Printing Offico, and thatite ISpared to'execute ' • '....

on-
i -

•- -Lanza passe vamanto ovstrawr 1MC7117170.1%Books, , Bias of,Lading, etscuku7,Pamphfrui '

Din Heads Cord,FRinilbak," -

, Maniii, ''-
-, -1/0 Tie•11:7"Allkfrids.of Blanks, Stage, Stiamboatsuid eyeBoat Bills, with appropriate cuts, printed onthe shortestnotice and mostreasonable term".He respectfullyasks the patronage of his fah:rods and .the public generally, itt thisbranchofhis butane's.aep22

L. HARPED.'` iips----7----------------________perrionglogr. 1HAVING purchased at three ot 'the largest Factories .in the East, (New -Yak, Philadelphia and Bahl-more,) a large assortment of the newest and moat ictiproved styles ofPAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS mil'and made awalagements by which I will be enabled toprocure all new Patterns, simultaneous with their ati-peamince in the Eminent market, I would invite the at.ofthose dewing to have.theiribetwea Paperedwith the latest styles of paper, to call and examine mystook, before purchasing elsewhere. ,
•I have now on the way from theEast, 20,000 pieces ofGoldrSalln Glazed and common. Paper Illutoipsw, widthLean sell atpricesrangiog from 12f cents taV2 'truce.marl 2 S. 0. HILL, 87 Wood at.. _.-

/Mitt. tips,tAkzaticterG----r---'.-,---,•-•.--••WRITING" AND BOOK-REEPING cLe.ssw), ,4-_Day sBuildings,entranestronsths Xtimmeng-DSTABLISHED 1Ni-1840,-It s universally clinkedXi by all now practising Mr. Duff's plan. of DoableEntry, to possess the following advantages over allother methods in use i--lst, dispensing with all booksex-
-

ceptinga Day Book and Leger; 2d, reducing the dash. •and merchandize accounts to about one linefir ens Au,s- •dr.d; 3d, checkingreduced in the same propOrtion ; 4th;an annual saving of forty or Ally folios of the Leger•
,•sth, greater security against error; oth, daily liestiag of •,. ,:tpersonal accounts. An elegant Dlercautzle Hand-

.•

writing Imparted to all going through acourse of leallolusHours: 10 to 12,2 to 4, and 710 10. . .10/Ul2- •„
.P Its turgh Go d 'Wm! r•

..

,rIIHP. subscriber lins utvented a machine for Weillhing.I. out GOLD, possessing the following, qualities:-1tweighstibout twenty-five pounds, can be peeled-a abox 13 Inches by/7, and 17 inches minutedr yh GUIa babel of wet sand in about two rsand la ,alSicless time—leaving the Gold perfectlyelear of sand fa&
__,,,

gravel- Thosegoing to-California are invited weal! andsee its operation, at ray residence, In Penn street, nearWater street [mart,' D. EVANS.atic..„. 4./1; FA:norm Blaxints Atm of •
-

, -,i- i-.2-7r=, ,r• Uunettra.szas, comet er Penn and.---

........_wasisar --..t._ ' St. Ckur ,str, opposite The Exchange'710.W1F Mae{ Entrance on Penn ix, res-pectfully inform their friends andthe public, that they are prepared to furnish end attend_ ,toeverything in the line of undertakers ,as they have ; 'quit the businessofCabinetDialing, and their attentiba `'t,.will be devoted altogether to the above business, keep a {
large antorunent ofCOFFINS made and fmithed, covet-,:01, .."ed, and lined in the neatest manner, with a Vatiety,cr- . 4, 'materials, and at all prices; we keep SHROUDSready imadel ofall sizes, of Flannel, Cambric, and•Muslln, at tall ynces, and made in the eastern style, and.tdi otherarticles necessary for dressing the dead, and furnisiti 4.._fanerals, ofquality and price to suit; SILVERFLAWS Ior engravmg the name and eget. ICE CASES rat laying '

-

the body in ice, by those who wish to keep their friends" ' ifany length of time, and have ZINC PANS to pip lee in Iffor laying on the body; LEADEN' Coffins always en , fihand. We have a splendid new HEARSE and'a paired , I ',' 'fine horses,and any number of the best carnage:, etc., • l-etc., and will be prompt, punctual, and reasonable. rangl9-y
''_____ 7____________, ,.... ______.... •.• ~.. TEASI *TEA.S 3 1 TEAS 17- 1

. '
- -.iiIr is with pleasure that the subscribers in -1.7. •r

- form the .citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity' ..' i
'-

-
that they have completed arrangements With '.t,.. ' •

- i ' Messrs. J. C. Jenkins & Co., of Philtutelphis,,.. --:to receive their superior . ' ~ 1.7PACD &,
-

' And will hereafterKE be k TEeptSconstantly On ~4. ,band. They are neatly and securely pnt no. ••'. h•M in metallic packs of f, i and Ilb each, with .:;heir printed card—showing the •kind ofTes, . r iprice, 'name 'of the concern and depot in Philadelphia, -•with aninvitation toreturn' the Tea, tf not liked. , • . !

f',...; Gunpowder 621 . 75 1,06 1,25• Ix ~ 0ii Imperiall,oo 1,25-1,50 '• ' .9:1. Dyson 50, 621.75 1.00. 1,25 ..
~.- ;

-

-o Y. BisonBlack
50' 621 75' 1,00.1,25 1,50 '•BLA cis

• Fine andE..Atreyinez:2s, 1,14 .1~;22 440.. : iiWe'vrill Witininiall TEA'S ire to be equal iii-,'-` . .'li •if notsuperior to anyeold hi this City, and shottnt.they:. :
•not prove acceptable to the taste, thercan be returned, , I .and the money will be refunded, as n is "only with that e....!:understanding we sell. .

• ••• •We ask a Lair trial ,that the public may be able to s" , •judge between our Teas and those .heretosire Boltby,
.. ::11 ..

oher companies in this city. "
_

.
__ e,All lovers ofrich, delicious and good flavored Thas, - -,... Ishould give us a call. Dealers can be supplied OR the •...4most reasonable terms

For sale by JOS. S. M.YOUNG & CO.; . • . 1 -N, W. corner 4th and Ferry streets, and' -

E. YOUNG IL SON, : ....: •• .....i. ...•• ' '
..

. .

S. W. corner 2d and Ross streets. 1., r. l'.•Lansurift. •..

.:..,!coast:a or rottarn Ann class? trrur,srs, rrristinoir..- -•-•'.. ..-.,rpHE subscriber respectfully announces that he has. -

.;"../. now opened this newand excellent Role Cat titian,'..''commodation of travelers, boarders, and the public gen.ly_ : ...... .: •Y.. The' house and furnintro are entirely new; and • ;• : • 'nopains or expense have been spared toemitter It 0110 ot '-%1 1 r . .the most comfortable and pleasara Hotels in the city. -- •.s.m..Thesubscriber in determined to deserve,andthcrefoiei.'....':!•l..solicits,a share of publicpatronage. .octllrly JACOB Houenl, Proprietor. - ,I•.
- ..4• , Take Notice.-A:LL personsknowing themselveslndebted taAnisais,11. Nicholson ds Co., (Eagle Foundry,) arerequested to .."-,call at theieold/Warehouse, on Liberty, street.' .

._

ic -.. •
••• 'Allunpaid aecounts willbe placed in the.handi OfJusticeof the Peace, on the let July next. • . -May 16. ', '- - iIiRTHURS, NICHOLSON, fetiii..'''''' ''....'517-A general assortment of HollowWare,k.c., tattle_ --, -",'lowest market nisei: Liberty at.,-head of.Wood it.fl= . ARTHUR a,NICHOLSoN,, ‘.
...

' SHOES TrfSitT:;b c .'A.B.wagioeBid.A.B.wagi0e8id. andRetail tv: agd"Trl:.. - ."•',:_Stour,N0.48a Libeny,putt, nearly opposite the head Of :---...' r.l,Wood. F.& fl, have instore and are receiving their. ..:
,•Fall and Winter stock ofBOOTS and SHOES,consting',,,ofthe largest stock-they have ever been able tobring to 7.this market. We also have constantly on hand *Alden-did:stockofHayword,s Aletalio GotaElastic Shoes, both.:.'--- •=,.for ladies,end gentlemen'tOvear, the mostbeautifaierii...;ele ever manufactured.---We would solicit art efgxtLion ofour stock 000ds, by all who wish to purchaseeither at wholesaleor retail,

unlntt-
l, as we Will sell at a emailadviince above cost. •country.mercharns will fittd it to''..-.;„-their interest tocall and examine our stock before nor- . :,°haslet .

-," '
"

. FOLLANSBEE & fIAYWA.R.B- "
- --- 1

..",
__._....___„-•-

~...................-New Qoode.TITST RECEIVED, by Express, one piece abort napft, blk Cloth,suitable for.Gentlemen,s Cloaks whielt Iwill make to order cheap. IlleGUlßE,,Tailor- -Also, one piece iishort nap,:a very desirableblame,ole for Ladies' Cloaks. Colorswarranted:-Also, 'a good assortment fine French CashMere Vesting;together with a good assortment of fancy and blackCu.,etmeres, forPants:, which Will be made to orderas cheapand as well as at any other establishment in the city.
Third etreetiAIeGUI

St: RE,"Tailor„Charles Buitding. i.
. ,

i fI.‘cila ciik..Pit
... --

- ' .' 1-''t FEW LOTS •et remain undisposed of,and to he lot .4.. .• l.;•bill: on 'perpetual Lease, near Keeling% old Mullion 1/4-11House,: 'lth IVard, .Pittabrugh. They. are the cheapest-Lots in the market,being of large size, in a healthy,con., .-,„ ,• 11-.venientand.prosperous location, and the purchaSemoney ' . • ‘ --,, .never required to be paid; only the•intrestexgrouter "'• . . 14'rent; from $lB to 624 a year, according to the size and pn • • t&Mon of the Lot, with the privilege ofextbuguislenent at --'

-',.r.any timebypayment of e principal. The vilege or - '••
-the well belonging- to saidMansioirHousewillbe given 7--

',',
'end] the new Basin is completed. • ' ,• - - ... ".•--V.7 • k.., , THOS. MELLON, .Att'i, -.: --'

.

- IL:inito.3o -:t Corneror Wylie-end Fifth streatef---,1 .. - f-r•.p.,07i, Bee.,sii. ,..Bhinn, f thee tertatif."Mithod rehurekr .- ',. 'l..[.i. .,THE underfugned, having been afilicted duringthe pest-. . winter, vrith adiaease inThe stomach', someumespre.- l'iateig great pain in the stomach for tenor twelire _hours. ...,"-,- ...-twithout intermission, and having. tried variousremedien . • • ,f .with little effect, was furnished with a battle- ofDr D. • "--:"; 1•-• V.'Jaynes) Cartninatics Balton. This heused according to ; - . 1.4-Ole direttiens., and found invariably"that this medicine.' ' s.l-.;.•_Caused tho pain to abate in three or fetirminutesj Aladin `

••, „,: it'fifteen-or twehry Minutes, every uneasy sensation was: -.1i..entirely quieted. The medicine'wrie.aft eramrds"Auted•—•"cl 4..,•'whenever iudiCations of the approach ofpain were per, •--,-
..i .11celved,'and the pain was thereby itrevented. Hecontunt." ":'• ''...ed tense the medicine every.evening, and sometimes ku., . ,1„ ,..,the niorning ; and in a few weeks health was So-far re- -

.; . 'r,stored that the suffererwasrelieved.ftom a large:Mamie. r ==-of oppressire pain. From experience, thereforei he can'confidently rgam4nencl Dr.D. Ittynes,-Canninattfro BO:: -. t.;Sall] asa salutary medicine for diseases ofthe stomach - ';•• '': .i, -and bowels. - " . . • A. SHINN. --•:' ''l,--...,• 'Alreghiny City, July 16,1843. -

-..
;. .:. ::...- '••,: !...•• '--

= i
~.,...1. 1. 1:1- For sale at the PEKIN TEA •STORE;IO7Foe;tI4. ', ',.. i''.•,.street. nearWood. : ••• '• "-- , ''• e - 41,kw-" + '''..-T, ' 5 4.?. -AVE youa bad eomplezionrcoarse,dait--oredlow,orcallow? if youhave, you will by using a Cake usJoneil'ltallariChemical:Soap, a week or two;you 'skin ''.. ~1--;:,.4,.becomesclear, white.and smooth. -Ifyouhave Amy' d,,,7 •: '

, 1.,sense of the bread, Faceor Berird—such as Rlagwora,, ,-Scald Head, Scurvy, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Kerber' 'n'.'.-", 4Ech—you can be cured : for I have seen person.s•who 1 I.'hadfilthy-skindiseases for yiars,and after tryingevert -
-

...; 1:-;..thing; n vain, have been curedby witsbirtglhe.Part With'.;: . .:,. 1Joned'ltitlian CiremlcalSoap, and can consetentiontily,
.. • ...

.offer Itfor .any of the above coniplaints; which I . Would-. .. -
'.'

-notdo,unless Iknew it to be all I state, Itsson have ."." ,
~,,, ~-T.,..,sun spots, Freckles; ItTorphow, Tao, Sattauffto.rdiellg-- 12-- ~ 1

urements of any kind, it will dispel them and make the—, -,... 7 1akin beautiful—it is &sure antidateeoulCurefor the bites ' ' l.'ofmosquitoes, bugs, 4c. . .• ' , -'
,- . -.., '..

. 1 .:.
_ 1• :Er Beware ofcoOnterfeibi. PartimalarlyCheap ones . i-Task',for/Ones' Soup, and tieethatthe name`ofT.Xance ' .is on each cake. Persons from or in the South and Caen L--.warmcliamtes, would Slid this not only fol. thehisePrei,,...but it isarieverlfailing• remedy. for 'allays and ttrates.Lto....''infants. - 'And now, reader;by giving this,one trial.-yort' •-•

wilhfind it all or even=re Illative }lava elatedabova.:•.-' Sold atil2 Chathrun street, N.Y.-and by r.lackson;. ~
ageot,B9Liberty street, Pitisburch !. - . - . - 4enlia 4 .-.-.' - 1- . '
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